
     Please use the Parish Webpage  (http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com) 

 

 
 

 

Programmes to be incorporated through-
out the Jubilee Year of Mercy in our own 
parish: 

 Outreach - Lenten Collection  For The 
Needy: Parishioners are    invited to donate Used 
Clothing, Dry & Canned food, Essential Household 
Items, Children Books and Toys, Stationery 
and  Medical aids like walkers, walking sticks, etc. 
.These can be brought to the church office or the 
Hall  . Thank you for your generosity. 

 
We will continue to update parishioners. So do  
check out this box!!! 

Every Tuesday, from  
19 April - 14 June 

Between 7.30pm—9.30pm 

OME VISITATION 

ST SIMON’s very own “SOON-TO-BE” LIBRARY! 
Donations of 1st/2nd hand  Catholic Books (especially for 
children) will be greatly appreciated! Please contact 
Audrey,  017-8169280 or the  Parish Office for any     
enquiries. Thank you. 

HOLY HOUR resumes on 
Thurs, 31Mar at 7.30pm.  

Easter Sunday - 27 March 
Only 1 Mass at 5.00pm !! 

SECURITY ALERT. During all the Holy Week celebrations, all             
parishioners are urged to be alert on security. Anything, anyone, that look 
suspicious as a threat to security and safety should be reported to the parish 
office, to wardens on duty. We will remind all over the PA system through-
out these days. 

St Simon Catholic 

Church Likas 

Address:       Jln Punai Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran            
Mile 3.5 (KM 6),  88400 Kota Kinabalu 

Tel:          088-212713       
Fax:          088-288713 

Email:          SSCCL010608@gmail.com 
Webpage:    http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com 

Office Hrs:  Mon-Fri:  9.00am - 1.00pm;  
   2.00pm-5.00pm 
         Sat:  9.00am - 1.00pm 
 

Rector:         Rev. Cosmas Lee 

Sunday Services: 
Masses (Eng) - 8.30am; 5.00pm;  

Rosary - 4.15pm 
Confession - 8.15am; 4.45pm 
Weekday Masses (Chapel)  

Mon, Tue, Wed,  Fri -  6.30pm 
Holy Hour (Chapel)-Every Thursday  

7.30pm followed by Mass at 8.30pm 
Weekly Intercessory Prayers - every Tuesday after 

weekday Mass 
Chapel opens  7.00am - 9.00pm 

Bulletin edition: 27 March, 2016 

EASTER VIGIL—26 March 

R1—Gen 1:1-2:2 

Resp. Ps—Send forth your spirit, O Lord, 
and renew the face of the earth 

R2—Gen 22:1-18 
Resp. Ps—Preserve me, God, I take refuge in 

you. 
R3—Ex 14:15—15:1 

Resp. Ps—I will sing to the Lord, glorious his    
triumph! 

R4—Rom 6:3-11 
Resp. Ps—Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

Gospel– Lk 24:1-12 

EASTER SUNDAY—27 March 

R1: Acts 10:34,37-43; R2: Col 3:1-4; 
Gospel.: Jn 20:1-9 

Resp. Psalm:  This day was made by the Lord; 
we rejoice and are glad. 

2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER—Year C  
(DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY—3 April 

R1: Acts 5:12-16; R2: Rev 1:9-13,17-19; 
Gospel: Jn 20:19-31 

Resp. Psalm:  Give thanks to the Lord for he is 
good, for his love has no end. 

3RD SUNDAY OF EASTER —10 April  

Saints & Feast Days 
Apr 1 - St Ceallach (Celsus), bishop 
Apr 2 - St Francis of Paola, hermit 
Apr 4 - St Isidore, bishop & doctor 
Apr 5 - St Vincent Ferrer, priest 
Apr 7 - St John Baptist de la Salle,  
  priest 
Apr 11 - St Stanislaus, bishop & martyr 
 

R1: Acts 5:27-32,40-41; R2: Rev 5:11-14; 
Gospel: Jn 21:1-19 

Resp. Psalm:  I will praise you, Lord, you have 
rescued me. 



THE GREATEST OF GOD’S MERCIES 
THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION OF CHRIST 

THE PASCHAL MYSTERY 
 
You must have noticed the stately rain trees just outside our fence are in full bloom! Or 
have you been looking only at your phone on the way to and away from Church? With a 
full head of new leaves and some bloom, our biggest neem tree is not left behind. It is 
Easter! Year after year, these trees and all of nature clearly tell us of the utter faithfulness 
of God’s mercy, an absolute faithfulness that defies our sense of what ought and what 
ought not to be! 
 
To those who have run the course of Lent to the finish and are now celebrating heartily the 
Paschal mystery of the Lord’s Passion, Death, and Resurrection, in this Extraordinary Jubi-
lee Year of Mercy, we say: congratulations! Look at the numbers that have gone eagerly to 
the Sacrament of Confession in the parishes! The Year of Mercy certainly has made an 
impact. Praise God! 
 
At Easter Vigil we declare the utter faithfulness of God: “Jesus Christ (the SAME) Yester-
day, Today, and for Ever!”  
 
Since Eve and Adam, we have ceaselessly and faithlessly tested the reliability of God. Can 
God be counted on? Does He really care…all the time? How come, so often, He does not 
listen to my desperate cries and prayers? I am beginning to have my doubts about Him. He 
does not do as I think He should as a loving and almighty God should do! Maybe God is 
but a myth after all.  
 
Fr Simon Yong reminded us at the last recollection on how the thinking of the French phi-
losopher, Descartes, has gripped the whole world today:  “I think, therefore I am!” (Cogito, 
ergo sum). What I think and feel is the ultimate truth and reality of who I am!  Many if not 
most people in this age look at themselves as the epic centre of the universe around which 
all must evolve; all must be at my beck and call; no “no” to what I think and want is to be 
tolerated. If there is a god, he too must submit to what I think and feel. I am the ultimate 
truth; I am God’s God! 
 
Against such an arrogant view of ourselves, the lesson on the utter faithfulness of God’s 
mercy in Jesus’ death and resurrection must be more urgently and painfully learned. The 
lesson has become more and more difficult for  the Good News of Jesus Christ even as 
preached by many brands of Christianity (so eager to do what sells) have so passionately 
and sophisticatedly painted God the Merciful as the supreme Santa Claus always giving us 
what we want as long as we have been good boys and girls. There is never a bitter goodie 
in Santa’s bag!  
 
And yet God the Father was not a Santa Claus in the life and experience of our Master and 
Lord, Jesus Christ, the Face of the Father’s faithful Mercy. As he hanged on the cross in 
unimaginable agony (caused not so much by the physical pain, but by the infinite injustice, 
for he never sinned and was totally innocent), crying and shouting to the Father for life, he 
was not answered, period. He knew he would certainly die and that his Father had chosen 
to abandon him. He said so. “My God, my God, why have your deserted me”. Still, in a 
supreme act of abandonment, He chose to trust his Father unconditionally even unto death, 
to the very end. He died with nothing, not even a piece of cloth to cover his nakedness. 

EASTER VIGIL: 
1. Reservation of seats. 5 pews will be reserved for the 

frail and sick , each of whom is allowed only one 
helper if needed. Parishioners are reminded not to 
reserve seats for family members/friends in church 
if these are not already in the church.  

2. Since all lights would be turned off at the Service of  
Light on Easter Vigil, parishioners are asked to be 
careful with their valuables. Candles are available at 
church. All, especially parents of children, are    
respectfully urged to ensure that the church is not 
soiled by candle wax. NO CANDLES ARE       
ALLOWED IN THE CHAPEL. 

3. Easter Eggs for children will be blessed and   
    distributed after the Vigil Mass. 

Like all devout Jews familiar with the Psalms, choosing and praying one according to life 
circumstances, Jesus was using his last breaths to pray Psalm 22, the Suffering of the Virtu-
ous Man: ”My God, my God, why have you deserted  me ( v.1) …Yet in you our fathers put 
their trust …they never trusted you in vain” (vv. 3-5). Driven by the thirst of His mercy for 
sinners, our Saviour gave his life trusting in the faithful mercy of His Father. Daring to give 
His life even when His prayer was not answered, has become that singular act of faith by 
which we have been saved and counted justified… by his mercy. 
 
Jesus asked for life; he died. Yet He trusted unto death. He was granted conquest over death 
itself, the ultimate enemy of humanity. His prayer was answered in a way that was infinitely 
beyond what He had asked for! By submitting to death, He was raised from the dead, and has 
become the resurrection and life for all who believe in Him - to believe in him in the same 
unshakable faith He had in the Father’s faithful mercy.  
 
 
Today and forever, with full hearts and voices we sing:  In aeternum misericordiae eius! (His 
mercies endure for ever! Hymn for Jubilee Year of Mercy). The resurrection of Christ, the 
very foundation of our faith, is the greatest of Divine Mercies, Alleluia!!!   
 
IN AETERNUM  MISERICORDIAE  EIUS, ALLELUIA!!! 

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 
& CANTEEN on Easter 
Sunday, 27 March,       
resumes the  following 
Sunday, 3 April. Parents 
please take note. 

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Parishioners are urged to 
help stack up all plastic 
chairs after the  Easter 
Vigil Mass and to carry 
them back to the Hall.  
Also please keep all toilets 
clean and dry to prevent 
any casualties!!! 

CONGRATULATIONS 
and WELCOME TO 
THE COMMUNITY to 
all who have been         
baptized, confirmed, and 
received First Communion 

this Easter!!! 

GREEN LAWNS OF ST SIMON. 
In case some parishioners may 
misconstrue and get scandal-
ised, the lawns at St Simon 
have been kept green by water 
from the monsoon drain and 
NOT from public water. 


